
WAIVER RULES OF MAJOR LEAGUES MAY BE CHANGED-WESTERN HIGH BEATS YAHKEESl
Major Leagues May Change
Waiver Rule Now in Vogue

Old Fox Expects Moguls to Go Back to Old
System Because of Hardships of Present
Clause.Other Baseball.

By GEORGE L. MORELAND.
Manager Griffith made the statement yesterday that when the two

leagues hold a joint meeting the first of the year that it ?s likely that
the waiver rule will be changed back to the old way. He does not
think the clubs will continue to live up to the rule now in vogue.

I was a firm believer in the old rule adopted that if a club asked
waivers on a player that it stood and could not be recalled. But I have
changed my mind, and think it should be discontinued.

riub In Handicapped.
I tut my belief on the fact that it

has proven a handicap oil* every club
in both leagues. Now when I have a

>oung player that i want to send to
.ome minor league, after I have paid
ois money for that man. but tlnd that

,
"bout three yeara of being ready

ror fast company and I want to farm
out lor (development. I am hanril

capped by some club claiming him for
the waiver price. It had cost me
many dollars for my scout and all 1
eel is the waiver price, and besides
I lose a player thai I know will come
hroujch in course of tlm*.
I believe there are othe.a who think

the same, and I would not in the least
surprised if this rule was changed

%t the next Joint meeting of the Xa-
ional and American leagues.

( onale Trades Aaoia.
Despite Connie Mack's oft repealed

.tatement that he is through selling
flayers reports from Philadelphia say
.ha< neither Outfielder Amos Strunk
ior First Baseman George Hums will
t>e with the Philadelphia club when
he Athletics open the 19J0 season.
Connie Mack recently sent Hill

l>onovan. manager of the Jersev City
¦hib. Ills line-up for an exhibition
lame which the Athletic will Piay in
lersey City on the Sunday before the

^pening of the championship season.
The line-up named practicallv the
<ame players with which Mack ftn-
ahed the 191» season. The players of
-no Atlanta Southern Association
hampions formed the nucleus ot this
Aggregation, anil it was titled out wiih
>ther bustlers. Burrus. a Carolina As¬
sociation rorfkie. was named as the
;he Athletic first baseman.

Neither la Line-up.
Neither Burns nor Strunk appeared

/n th'* line-up. and Mack informed
l«onovan that the team he would
bring over would he the same one
with which he would start his open¬
ing game.
Burns, strunk and Tilly Walker

weie among the few players of class
who were wiih the Athletics last sea-
* Strunk. it will be recalled, cam-
Mck to Philadelphia in a deal where-
>> Mack traded Koth and Shannon
0 the Red Sox for strunk and Barrv.
Barry, however, refused to reiurn to;
He Athletics unless Mack gave him

1 three-year contract, which Connie
let-lined to give him.

Bums May Land Heir.
Ir Mack does any trading he prob¬

ably will do it with Griffith, and
Washington may be Burns' aestin i-
".«. Griffith recently had negotia¬
tors with the Detroit club, thiough
* h,ch it was proposed to swap Joe
ludge. Washington's llrst baseman,
..r Ralph Young. Detroit's second
*.-seman. This deal still is said to he
Ml. It is not likely that Griffith would
contemplate trading Judge unless he
ia«l another first lias.- prospect in
*i^nr

If any deals are made in the Ameri¬
can League this winter, it is likely
hey Will be made within the different

" lv,ro"- Washington, the
*thlet.cs. St. Louis and Cleveland do
iny trading the clubs within this al-
lance will get llrst .rack at surplus
.lent.
Since Griffith has obtained the con-
rolling interest in the Washington

. ub it is the puriiose to rebuild the
rlub from the bottom Mack's traci¬
ng Stock is Burns, strunk and Scott

<ind it wouldn't b»> surprising
f "Griff- is given the first pick »t
nese players.

tinny Mold-out*.
Fabulous offers for high-class

.layers, the high cost of living, and
he apparent shortage in the base-
mi market will all have a ten-

.1Ci !? "" ranks' of the base-
.all hold-outs to unusual proportion*
his winter. It has been said, in
act. that players whose contracts
¦ave expired are considering them-

'es far luckier than those whose
ontracts have another year or two
« run. and that they are prepared
0 make demands for a share of the
.rosperity that the major league
.wners are supposed to have enjo.v-
d last season, and are expected to
.n.ioy again next summer.
To what extent the anticipated

.Old-out brigade will develop will be
iiiown soon after the contracts are
nailed in January, or at least by
he time the training season is at

A|''ea<,y there are indications
» .w

Players* attitude. Babe
tuth wants $20,000 a year. Others
.i"bably will balk because their
ontracts have not provided for &.
nfflciently large increase or for any
ncrease. In very few cases, how-
ver. will a player be asked to ac-
ept a cut in salary, unless he hap¬
pened to be considerably overrated
1 year ago and did not play up

v'.rrantedUmla"' contract

When bids for ball players are in

f
they are the cases

¦f Ruth and Rogers Hornsby. many
I .

mond stars can scarcely be
"rrivin* at an inflated

stimate of their value and import-
.nce. ere the majority of the

supplied with superfluous

One Year Ago in Sports.
First football game of 1»19 to be

played at Pasadena, Cal., by the
Great 1-akes team. It will meet
Mare Island eleven.
James Scott, the old White Sox

pitcher, announces he has retired
from the game.
Pal Moran and Frankie Burns

have been matched to box in Bal-
timore. Walter Morris, of Fort
Worth. Tex., elected president of
Texas League.
Boxing bill may be legalized in

Illinois.

terial of major league caliber regu-
lars would hesitate about making
their demands too strong, but to
judge from the anxiety on the part
of most of the clubs to srengthen
their teams the baseball market is

{short. Ball players, however,' can-
not afford to make their demands
'exorbitant, for club owners would
rather take a chance on several

| "rookies" making good than satisfy
an unreasonable hold-out.

I

PITTSBURG ADDS
LAFAYETTE ELEVEN

Pittsburg. I»ec. 26..The University!j of Pittsburg football management to-
day completed its program for 1920.
The list of games presents some prob¬
lems for Head roach Glenn S. War¬
ner next fall, for there is not a single
"soft spot" on the card.
The most important games are with

Syracuse and Penn State, both of
which defeated the Panthers this
year; with Washington ^nd Jefferson.
Pennsylvania. Georgia Tech, Laf&y-
ette and West Virginia University.
Georgia Tech will make its third an¬
nual pilgrimage to Pittsburg, meeting
Pitt at Forbes Field on Saturday,
October 23.
The complete schedule follows::
October 2. Geneva College at Forbes

Field; !*th. West Virginia at Forbes
Field; lGth. Syracuse at Syracuse. N.
V.; 3Jd, Georgia Tech at Fo*bes Field;
r/ith. 1-afayette at Forbes Field.
November 6. University of Penn«yl-

vania at Philadelphia; l.ith. Washing-
ton and Jefferson at Forbes Field;

| 2«*h. open; jT»th. Penn State at Forbes
Field.

28,000 SEATS FOR
COAST GAME SOLD

Pasadena. Cal.. Dec. 2,?.-:Ticket«« for
the Oregon-Harvard football game at

» Tournament Park New Year's Day
have all been sold. At the close of the
first day's sale in Pasadena the Tour-
nament of Roses Association an-
nounced that all of the 28.000 tickets'
provided had been taken and that
none was left for the proposed sale*
in I.os Angeles tomorrow and Sat-
urday. i

RICHARDS IN FINAL
FOR JUNIOR TITLE

j New York. De<\ V*..Vincent Rich-
lards, playing through champion, de-
feated F. T. Osgood in the semi-
final round of th»* national junior
singles championship at the Seventh;
Regiment armory today. 6.0. 6.0.
Frank Anderson also won his semi-

final round mutch, defeating Jerry
I^ange. 6.0. 6.4. Richards will meet

j Anderson in the final round tomor¬
row.

Tendler Leaves Hospital.
Philadelphia, Dec. 26..Lew Tend¬

ler. the local southpaw light-weight,
today left the hospital where he has
'been confined for three weeks. He
was present at the Olympta A. A.
matinee bouts, and was introduced
from the rinu and received a won-
derful ovation. Tendler shook hands
with Champion Benny Leonard in

ithe ring.

Herdic Midgets to Play.
The Herdic Midirets will play «he

Trinity Midgets this morning for the
85-pound championship of the Dis-
trict at Tenth and C streets south-
east. The following players are re-!

[quested to report: Kelly, Golden,
Bean. Nelson, Auth, Fowler. O'Con-

| nor. Parker, Rudda. Prediger. J.
Hutchinson. O'Brien. Hooper. J.
Frick. L. Frick and Smithson.

Cleary Funeral.
New York. Dec. 26..The funeral of

Patrick J. Cleary. prominent in sport-
ing circles for 25 years. wh.> died in
Flushing Hospital last night after an
eight weeks' illness of pneumonia,!

j will be held at his residence Monday.

NINTH STREET STORE
CROWDED WITH THRIFTY BUYERS

AH day yesterday passersby
rmarked upon the large number
>f people thronging the store of
rriedlander Bros., 4^8 Ninth street
lorthwest, and many were heard
o remark that there certainly
nust be an extraordinary sale in
>rogress there. When asked what
vas the cause of this unusual ac-
ivity so soon after Christinas, the
nanager stated that it was en-
irely due to the marvelous
rousers bargains they arc now of-
ering. Thanks to a very lucky.urchase from the famous Strauss
.If? Co., of Baltimore, Fried-
ander Bros, are now enabled to
ell the highest grade trousers at
>ractical1y the present wholesale
ost.
These trousers were bought for

the Christmas trade, but due to an
error in the shipping department,
were late in arriving. For the
eonvcnience of buyers, Friedlander
Bros, have divided the entire pur¬chase into four separate and dis¬
tinct lots. They are now selling$6 trousers at $3.98, $7.50 trousers
at $5, $8.50 trousers at $6.15 and
$10 trousers (positively the finest
ready-made trousers on the mar¬
ket today) at $7.50.

In these lots of excellent trous-j
ers will be found practically everyfabric, and there "should be no dif-1ficulty in matching almost anyodd coat.
From the way they arc g&ingit would certainly be a good idea

for everyone wishing a new pairof trousers <0 hurry down before
the size range is exhausted..Adv.]

London Fight Promoter!
Confers With Represent-

ative of Dempsey.
New York. I>ec. 26..Charles B. Ccfch-

rane, the l»ndon tight promoter, held
a conference here today with a rep-
resentatlve of Jack Dempsey at which
the proposed world*.4 championship
bout with Georges Carpentier was in¬
formally discussed.
Dempsey's representative is keep-

ing his identity a secret for the pres-
ent. but it is learned that he asked
Cochrane to produce the-contract he
claims to have, covering an option on
Carpent ier's service for the next
eighteen months, and the London pro-
moter promise*! to do so tomorrow,
when another conferenec is to be held.
Contrary to his statement that he

did not contemplate going West at
once to see Dempsey and his man-,
ager. Jack Keftrns. it is believed Coph-rane will start for California within a
few days. I

Perhaps there is no boxer or expert
on this side of the pond hetter quail-
tied to pass an opinion on tieorgc^jCarpentier than in Joe Jeannette. the
veteran heavy-weight. There is
'man in the squared circle with a bet¬
ter knowledge of boxing than Jean-,
jnette nor a better judge of fighters,
Jeannette is a fair-minded critic and
unbiased in his views. Besides having
fought Carpentier. Jannette has fol-(lowed the career of the French boxer
closely and has studied him inside
and outside, of the ring.
'Jack Dempsey and no other tighter,"

said Jeannette yesterday, "can go intojthe ring against Carpentier with the
impression the Frenchman is rot a
great fighter. In the Frenchman
Dempsey will meet the most difficult'proposition Jack ever has tackled.
Georges is fast, clever and strong, has J!a shrewd lighting head, and is a good
:ring general. He is courageous and!j cool in the pinches. Jack never met
as worthy a rival."

YANKEE FIVE LOSES
TO WESTERN QUINT

iWestern High School haskctcrs de-
fealcd the highly touted Y. M C. A. jYankees last night at the "V" gym i

| with little or no tiouble, the tinal jscore l»eing '11 to 1."#. Western nla>edl
|? defensive game in the first half. |holding th»* Yankees to an even count.
at 11 all. In the second half Western i
opened up and had no trouble in run-jning tip the score. Inaccuracy in
shooting caused them to lose manypoints. The ..Y" lads lacked team
work and played more or less of anindividual game.
Conard. of Western, was the chief]point scorer for his team, makingfour uoals I'rom the floor, while "Rav"

ratlin played ;< good came for the:
losers. Summary: j
N H S I'mati'H*. Y.»"Le«-. !R».»ki«ILK Soloir<>nNordlingrr L. K Call.n

(Vnur Sa.UrjWHliter It t; t>gk\Alttmua L <i Milloff
Sishsti'ntic ns-P< wel| f.r Conan). Conan! f«»rWet'iier; Schafer f-»r Mill* ff. <;oala [nmi flo»>rRtirk* (2>. Nnnllinger. ConnnI (4). Ait<iu>i«.S«>l jnnn (2». Otlin (2). Snitber ibmlK from lfunis- Nnrrl linger (5>. Solf>nir*t O. Referee-,\lr. Mlrr. Timrkr< j* r- Mr. Mmnr. Seorer jMr. Ha-I'.|\ Time «>f quarter- Ten minutev

WANT O'DOWD TO BOX
LEONARD IN JERSEY

Before the indoor boxing campaign"closes In the State of New Jevsev,
there Is a possibility that a match
will be clinched bringing togetherMike O'Dowd. holder of the middle-jweight laurels and the world's liirht-
weight champion Benny Leonard.
I»ave Priscoll. promoter of the Arena
club. in Jer.-.ev City, is spending hi-*
night around this city trying to signthe respective titleholders.
Driscoll has considerable backing.

and he will spare no expense to u«-tthis Lout fo- the Jersey City clul».
Two of the biggest rn^n in the Skeeter
City are behind Driscoll in this par¬ticular project, and although the .~izrt
of the purse is not known, it is not[violating a confidence to state that

QUAKER RACE STOPPED
BEFORE ITS START,

Philadelphia. Dec. 26..While Mara¬thon runners hailing from Baltimore.Washington and this city were
dressed in running costume awaitingthe starter's gun today for th" an¬
nual Christmas Day modified Mara-thon. the sanction for the race was
withdrawn.
When the chairman of the racistra-

committer r»f the Middle Atlantic 1Association of the A. A. V. found on
arriving at the start that certainrules nd regulations under which a'lsanctions are granted, had not been
complied with, the run was called!off.

»

Harvard in Workout.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 26. . The!Harvard football eleven arrived Jhere today. The team had its flrstworkout this afternoon. Coach Rob-1ert T. Fisher, of Harvard, said: "If|Oregon wins she will know she hasbeen through a battle."

Carpentier to Visit States.
Pari*. Doc. <I*or;:«'s Carpentier,Kuropean heavy-weight champion, is'planninc to come to the Inlteri Statesin March for a two months' exhi- |bition tour, it was learned today.The French boxer expects to giveexhibitions in tevei-al hiy cities.

HAVANA RESULTS.
FIRST HACK Six furlong* Rwklimn '-'d.106 (Chiavetta). 2 to 1, ? to 10. out: Steve. 101(Connote). 3 to 5. out: Maj. Rradle«. 107(Mffiitif.-i. out Tinr. 1:13 15. F;».,tej>. He'«a Re:ir. ('apt. Tony al»o ran.SECOND RACE-Six furling*. Hi, mia». 114*(A. fVllin*), 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 3 to v Deckhand.114 (Crump). 4 to 5. 2 to 5; Robert L Own.114 <Pitz). 8 to 5. Tine. 13. I,ga«y. RigSmiikf. AI Hudson. Tliwlotc Fair. I>tii-y |J-(Mortv lx»u. Stelrtiff. Red. Lita V. a' o ran!THIRD RACR.l*ivp and one-half furlong*.Sister Su-'e. 112 (PUken*). ! to 1. out. out:Currency. 1C7 fChiavettn). 4 to ». 1 to 3: ArthurMiddleton, 112 (H. iSamer). j to 3. Time.1:13 4-5. Bli7f Away, RIuikIcI, A^umi-tion.Orlran* <«irl nl*o ran.
FOI RTH ltACfV One mile Magi.et l*nd.IW (I'hlaTrtta). 2 to I. 7 to K). 1 to 3: leHrint.W (Canuo.lv). 7 to 10. 1 to J: IMnntandf. tC3

iHoffle'). 1 t«» 2 Tine. 1:4ft 3-3. Little Cot*'.Sunninftdale. ltamrau also ran.
KWTH RA<*E.Out and onc-sixteeutJi mlie*,

nifli *nde. 112 (Cnnrfnl. 2 to 1. I to 3. 2 to »:
ri.rlingame. 112 (Cahnod»), 8 to 5. 4 to 3:
l^unn P<wrt, 1T» (C. Howard). 5 to 2. Tim-.
1-49 1-3. t»j»lnway. A>»th. l'»W). 1'olU Anna.
Kirdrriek Miller alw rin.
SIXTH RACE- Oir and one-rixteentl. mil«

. ircat. tlnll. 112 (Cnpnpt. fi to 5. 1 to 2. out;
Candle Liglit. 10? /C*nnod>). crm. 1 to 2;
Solid Rock. 12 (Slntavl. 1 to 3 lime 1 :H 13.
Lady June Ur»;, lAke wf Shelb}, Ed UcflMnn
alto ran. /

ATTENTION!
The Herald tomorrow will print two pages of sporting news.Do not miss this paper. i.

One Solid Page of Review
The most complete sporting review ever printed by any Wash¬ington newspaper will be printed in .

' TOMORROW'S HERALD
The figures and records were compiled expressly by

John A. Dugaa, Sporting Editor of The Herald,
and

George L. Moreland, Sport Statistician of The Herald ,

If you have not ordered your paper, do it now. These records
are invaluable to all lovers of sports.

THEY COVER ALL DEPARTMENTS OI" SPORTS

JOHN KILBANE TO
MEET YOUNG CHANEY

New York, Dec. 26..Johnny Kilbane,
the feather-weight champion. an¬
nounced a few weeks a«o h»» Intended
to retire. When all the aspirants for
hi« title bewail to setup for the dia¬
dem Johnny crossed 'em by ehanKin?
his mind. He probably scanned the
field very cloiiely and decided it was
loo soft for a >,ood man to pass up.
So from now on we'll hear a lot about,
John Kilbane in aetion.
His first appearance here will take

place Monday ni«h( at tHe Arena A.
C.. Jersey City. On that evening he
will battlr Iouiik Andy Chaney. who
was feat her-weight champion of the
A. K. F. Chaney is a K«»od boy. prob¬
ably fhe best that could be selected
as the champion's opponent.

GALLAUDET TO PLAY
ROCKWELL'S TOSSERS

(jallaod.'t College will stsue a holi¬
day basket-hull game this evening
with the Rockwell's Silent Five from
Hartford. Conn., at krnd.ill <Jreen as

an added attraction.
Rockwell, who used to ln» the all-

round star of the Kendall Green
bisketers. maintains that his team i*
one of the fastest In the country. All
the players are mutes and he says
that his center will not only give
l»ownes a buttle but will outscore
the Kendall (ireen center In this con¬
test. <iHllaud«'t will have on the floor
Dowries. Wilson. Bouehard. I<a Foun¬
tain and I'aynes. which proved such
a winninn combination last season
when it won the District basket-ball
championship.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
I I lt.N r R \« K Six furlong* Ifcntph. 112

Hirothl. T to 2. ft t«» ft, .1 to ft; Ifcfritt. 112
I'auley .. < to I. I t I; RaMt\ (>im. I"l

I\VmI»i, ?» |i» f> Time. It? 5. I'inda l'rinre>s.
1 kt > Van, Iti'Mlo lie-, VVi«h I Could, itncnul
I'ark. IV..* W ing. VulL-ic. Kulunl V NUnin
keu 2nd also ran.
SK*NiNI» IIA«*K Rr-1 and ore half furlona

M«sHln;g Mhd. !'l iHnii*'1, 'J> to 1. M to 1.
t to 1. France- StarT. 98 <Wnia>. 6 to 1. .1 to
I. I'Iimia<la. f<* .» to 2 Titne. I 08
ll:ta. Blue Bannock. Say-eiarra. Jc*>ie C. Al
oma, Saoreta>h. HrchiJ King. I»r. Za'». Berto-
dano. Tiger IJ*»\ liitvHi' Muhlelmrli
THIRI* RAt 1". si\ furlong slian<l<m, 111

(Judgei, 10 t«> 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1. M> 'Iraine. Hi
(Burke, *» to I. to 1; Mabel Tr.iak. 1f« <S*la
din». ft to 2. Time. 1 14. Mar Torn. Little
l*rii»ee>%. Mis* Mi>*fl!. Il»ttie McCarty, Mau«l
Smith. True a.- Steel. C A t'omiekey, Knhi-
noor. s,*t Ian«tv tY»l*»'t al.«> ran

KOt'KTH It A* K >ix furlongs: Sweeping
«¦ J10 Milan* 5 to 2. «<n, 2 to 5: K*m
bow liirl. 110 (ButwelfV 3 to 5. 1 tn 4 Sie-ta.
113 W arnngti»nt. 7 to 1° Tiir.e. 3:lt. S;*^d\
Foi't. S«uer. War t'luh aNo ran
FIFTH RACB_T»i1or Maid. 97 Colt i let til. 5

to 1. 2 to I. even; JilT\. 1U> (I«iii»fonli. 3 to 1.
6 to 5: Harry BurpAnc. 10» 'Boylei. 1 to 2.
Time, Z?. B<«i Tr hi, lhnotrnn. B.an 4»ow-
ri»*. Hong Kong ran

SIXTH RACK Tit t.r T-t. 101 (Wid*' 10 to
1. 1 to 1. 2 to 1. INiilistin«\ 112 (Smith). 5 to 1.
R to 5; Mal<our M-4. OI (Coltilcttii. ewu. Time.
1 |j C. mnwiwlfr. M m Krutei". Little (iu.k,
I'arrwh. (.'hick Burklev. Ornella T. King Nei»
tur.e aNo can
SKVKNT11 KA«'F> Orr.erv, l(« <Pit/>. 2J to 1.

ft to I. 4 to 1; Rook«*n. 100 (Boyle), 10 to 1. 3
t<» I. Beliefat-* or. 103 (iNmcei, ft to 5. Time.
-011". l>nli co h? in AlminKeti'm-k> B»>.
lN»n l»odge. Siar Sh«.oter. Capitana. John lluiie.
'.'it11. Ilodge. Capital «*it> and l»r Shafer also
ran.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIRST R.W'K Fire and ope-lialf furlongs

Ring. 110; Airdale. 110: Viiginia l». 112. for
mean. 115: I'iin«ess I/>u. 10P; I^aii*. 110: Al
Bnja. 110. Bridge Player. 112; Mountain <iirl.
1W; I Jen. tJlenn. 110; The l'irate, 110. Bullet
Prt«f. 115.
sF>1iN|> RACK- <»ne mil.- and *-*ertv

xVojtv. ?P: xramicne, J04; Saf<anor. 1(W; tjtuir
tette. 100; Surraiving. It*; Lid> W'aldrck. l'O:
*. 'iiar simian. 1U; Million It -l.loe. 1CP; 1»«
Kendall. 109: J. C. Cantrell. 106; xRooker.. 101;
xSleeth. 101: BenhatniMon. 1(^; High Horse. 1«J.
THIRI» RACE- Six furlings. xRaganeaa. 10:-.

\H.ads I Win. 102: xH Moody. ICS: Bolter. 10t*
Bre. na. 107: Ha«kamorc. 110; xltib. 102: xt'an-
icn. 102; Blue Jean*. 107; Col. Murphy. 110;
t'l'-ar the Way. 110: \Mi.<««i I'amell, 102: xl're
. ant. 10ft; Wlio ('flrcn. 110: Benega, 107.
Koi'RTH RACF>-One mile and a venty \arrN.

xHi-h Note. 101; Maiaixler. 114; L»»ta. 10ft: IV-m-
l:ist. 10I1: tJordau Roberts. 112; Indian SjTing.1C3: l.ad> IxmgfclloM. 10G: Hick-ry Nut. 10C;
Yculele-. JOB: Kii^tiea Cub. 112: xl«ucille I*. 101;
Sati»tie«l. 1(»>; I>urwar<l R-iKits. 108; Phil Molir.
10*.
FIFTH BACK.Six fur'onga. xMarmite. l(fi;Poultn«*y. HP; Mara-anus. 112; xllonstelle. 101:

Converse, 110; iV/nliglit. 112; Nft i>;haliiis. 107:
Redland. 112
SIXTH RACB- One mile and seventy yanls.

xWilligan. 95: Audrey K. 101; Verna B. lW;
Ja«.*kadown. 109; lK»ily. 100; Satim. 106; Brown
Favorite. 105: Karly Sight. 108; Yemiak Ruth.
110; Maud Barm. 10G: xStrirkland. 101; W. H.
Bnekner. 100; Onwa. 1W: xP. King. 102.
SBVBNTH RACE-One mile mid a sixteenth.

xBrAher MaieleAn, W; Antoinette. 100; little
Cottage. 108; Derkmiite. Ill; xIMenty. 96: 'Vlto,101; Kenwanl. 108; Astraca. 100; Queen Blondw.10R: Neptierhani, 108.
xApprentice a'lowance.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
F'IRST KACE-Five fiulcnigs. xVain Chick.

95: xl/vnam F. C7; xMaj. F'iske. 101; MagicMemory. IPG: Fasteo. 103. Diiwtor James. 105;
Hnowhfll. 105; Mai calk* M. 10S; Hotftwit, 113;Steve. 1C7
SECOND RACK F'iie and one half lurlongs.xAnxiely. 101; \Mike I>ixon. 101; xAcrlamatiou,

101; xShiro.. 101; \K«*ymar. 104; lady Ivan, 109;Ji'.mes (I, 109; Magic MirnT. 10*: Buniee. 10(1;Iji'ialfki. 112.
TH!Rl> RAt*E- Fiv# and one-half furlong-,xAvion. 101; Col. HaiTiwm. 110; Little N«i>hew,110; Nei*». lit: Hast\ Cera, 114 John Ji.. 111.Ft>I'RTH R.\CE_Hix furlong*. xHa'ia.k. S5;xSir t»1i\-er. 110: xSweet Alyaonn, 110; xCirru-l*t 11C; 4)n|n, 115; Oiiuitri. 115.
FIFTH RACE-Six lurlonga.' B'ark Prince,92: ^Inrse John. 10G: Warsoone. 108; Smartni'me\.105; Hamilton A. 108; Top rf the Moniing. 110;C.ruMlv. 112; Hai k O'Day. 123
SPCTH At*F.4)ne mile and one eighth.xBHl HnuM. ir.t \Z dlae, 10r,; Little Ne*m,107: Mudai'l. 17: Ned Mileybright, 113; Ellisni.112: F'lv t'oinc, !1-
SEVKNTH RACE- One mile and one six-toonth. xCurvdon. 103; xDicV Williams. 101;Berlin. 107 > Trsa» S|a>c>ial. 107; i*o»i Thrush.OS.
xA|^irentice a'low a nee.

SPECIAL
After-Holiday Reductions on

Suits & Overcoats
FRIEDLANDER BROS.

42ft 1Mb m. h. w.

'SILENT' OLSON PROVES
TO BE GOOD GRAPPLER
"Silent" Olson. th«; wrestler. of JAkron. Ohio, has boon in tho grap-Jpling game for some ti'mo. Ho is *jl .

years old and has mot some of the j
men at hi* weight in the Mid-

die Wont, winning his bout with
Kitonis. (lehrinif and winning and!
losing to We»tor«ard.
OIhoii was born in Kentucky, al-jtending tho Oeaf and I>uinb College jof that State, after whieh ho moved Jto Akron, whore ho has made a

reputation for himself in his favor- jito sport. Ho is littlo known iri this'
section of tho country. and his
match with .loo Turner h«»re was his I
first appearance in this city. Ho do
Coated Turner in two r-traiuht fa Ms,
after tho local man secured the first
fall. Olson winning the s«*cond and i
third fall.

WILLIAMS MAY COACH
FOOTBALL AT YALE

Now Haven. Oee. IS.. Or. II. I«-
Williams, football coach at the t'ni-.
versify of Minnesota. ma> become the
new gridiron mentor at Yah- shojld
the ofTor tendered to Tad Jones by Or.
Al Sharpe two weeks a«o ho declined-I
As yet no reply has been receive*,
from the former Yal»- captain and,
quarterback, and the 1-31 i 'athleiie an-1
thoriti«»s do not intend to open nejjo-
tiations with other coaehes until;Jones announces h's decision.

It was reported here tod-iy that Or.
Williams is spendinu the «'hristmas
holidays with his son. who is a stu-
dent at Yale. Several years ?mo I>r.
Williams was offered a throe-year!
;contract to coach the Yale football
team, but ho turned down the offer.

DONALD PARSONS HAS
BEST GROSS ROUND

I
I'mehurst. N <\. Oeo. !!.?.. 0«»nahl

Parson. of Chevy <*hase. downed
sixteen of his eompot itors in tho lin
whistle swat Cost at Pinehurst today j
and then lost out to W. Mead. .»f
<»len Ridge. on the home green.;
Mead winning the class A prize.
Parsons.39.11.SO. was tho host
uross round of the day.

BOXING LEAGUE
TO BE FORMED j

Harvard, Navy, Penn and
Lehigh Are in Favor of

Ring Sport.
If the prevailing opinion of the »tu-

(jcnls in the various college*, as well
ax many oi the athletic authorities,
is an indication intercollegiate boxing
tournaments. like intercollegiate.
wrestling nueli, will he part of the*
>port program of the different Insti-jtulions. When the National Colle-1
giate Athlete Association holds its i
annual meeting her® Saturday the |
matter will be taken up and present¬
ed to the body for ratification. i

To lllaeuwM |«nur.
Maj. M J. Pickering, graduate

manager of athletics at the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania, and I>r. R. Tait
McKenxie. head of the department of
physical education at I'enn. will lead
the discussion at the meeting and will
recommend the adoption of boxing
on a recognised Intercollegiate baais.
It is expected that directors of ath-
letics in several <»f the other unlver-
sitiex will also speak in favor of the
movement.
Maj. Pickering, in speaking of the

project yesterday. said he favored
tliree-iound bouts. each round to be
ot two minutes* duration. This, he
added, would be long <--nough for the
average college boxer Maj. Picker¬
ing said there should bo two judges
..nd'a referee, with the right of de¬
cision to Ik- reserved for the judges,
i.nd in «.>.*«? ,,f deadl<»ck of opinion
. he referee shoulri decide, or if the
bout Is unusualv close, it should go
an extia round.

DRIVERS DEFY PERIL
IN MOUNTAIN RACE

Palmero. Sicily. 1 n-c. 14 <by mail*..
Colliding with th«> grand stands and
hacking over the finish line. Andre
lioillot won the Targo Flotlo, the first
Kuiopean post-war race, in the baby
Peugeot, in which he made such a
formidable showing »n the last inter¬
national .VMVmile sweepstakes contest
at Indiana|»oiis

It was the most cruelling and also
the most terribly difficult test of driv¬
ing ever held in Kurope. and Hotllo*
won onl\ l.y playing with death every
yard of the way. lii* average was

only .*>4.21 miles hii hour, but when it
i.-- considered that the 3K£-mile course
had l.'VO distinct turns to each lap
of sixty-seven miles through moun¬
tainous country, and that snow and
lain fell intermittently through most
of the contest his performance ranks
as truly marvelous.

Syracuse to Play W. and J.
Washington. Pa.. l>ec. UK.--Mana¬

ger J II. Muidoch. of Washington
and Jefferson, announced today that
he "has closed with Syracuse for a
football game t Syracuse on Oc¬
tober »; and has scheduled Westmin¬
ster* i"ollege on r»ctol>er 3° at New¬
castle. Pa.

BOSTON SOX HOLD RECORD
IN BIG HIT GAMES LIST

In big hit games during the past season Boston hold* the
honor of leading with twenty-6ve hits in a gartie played September 5
against pitchers Noyes and Geary of the Athletics.

While in the largest scoring games, Chicago tops the liVt iri»
seventeen runs in a game against Cleveland who scored but one time.
This game was played July 2.

Chlfigo Pound* Pill.
Twenty-one hito wu> the tesult

of the Chicago players agalns.
Pitchers Davenport. Roger*. I^e field
and Koob of the St. I.*ouis team on

April 23. the opening gam* of the
season.
The result of all games In which

sixteen or more hit* were made also
a table showing the' largest scoring
game* of the season:

udi*r Itatn untf l.argr Srorlng
Gaaea.

Hits.
Kept. 5 Bomrm, off Xo>r*. Oirr (Athletics).

Twenty-one- Hit*.
April Z> 4'liicago. off Darenpoet. Itaters, l^ri

Arid, Koob (SI. Louiti
Twenty Hits.

July t- 81, Loui*. off Umtrt, M>ers. Cua
ninghaai (Detroit).

*uguat )l Boston, off Ocotte, Kerr, Sulli
van (Chi«-ago)
Sept. 6 Morton. off Jolinnon, Oan, Adam*

(Athletics).
Nineteen Hit*.

Sept. 17 4'hirago, off Tliormahlm Sharkey.Shore (New Yorfci.
Sett. 2S 4'liieago. off Ayera. I*>ve (Detroit)

Klghteen Hit*.
Mae 4 Athletics. off John»on. Hovlik. t'raft

(WaKhington)
. une »» Washington, off Caldwell, Ma>s. LhJ

most <Ko«tont.
Jul> -V Washington. off Najlor, <Jrevett«-

(Atlilet i«n'.
Srpt. 6 St. I/Mii*. off Il<>Un<1 A* era. Kallto.

Cunningham (Detroit).
Sei* |»-Offhnd, off Shavr. Hirjw, Flrfa

er (Washington).
I*l<. 5 Drtmit, off Myers '< "le«eland1
Sef*. S- Detroit. *»ff Sullivan (ChicaSDi.

Seventeen Hit*.
Ma> 1ft Oihago. off fhle (Cleveland*
July B-Bort<m, off Kerr. Danforth («*hi«-ag»»t.
July iy-Chiap. off Mayr. Itumont, Caldwell

(Boston).
July 17- Wa*hinjpoo. off Faher '(."bira^1
July T> WaddnctN, off Wright. Koob, Lei-

field. <>allia. Shork^r (St.
A'igust 15-St. Louia, -4! Johnson (Athletics)
August 1A-Chiragn. «>ff Sothnron (St. Iy>uis>.
A'igust S- 4>tfIsnd. off Kinnr>. J<>hnaoo

(Athlcticar
Sept. 16 Cleveland, off liobert*. Na\|or Ziaa

(Athletics;
Sixteen Hit*.

April Jft Boston. <iff TlKMBpson. Shaw. «Vaft
(Washington).
May 2--St. Louis, off Wiliatns. Danforth.

Benz '<'hit-ago>.
May 2 I>etroit. off Ragby, Enamarn. t'oumbe.

Kngle. t'hif M'lereland'.
Mag 4.Washington, off Kinney-. Na>lor <Ath

lrtic*i
June 7 Detrnit. off caidwell. W'inn. Dumont.

Max a (Bos'on
1 oh' 1&.Cleveland. off IVvnahHi, KusmU
New YneV'
June B~Xew York, off Jones. J«m« Boslovi
June 22 Athletic*. off Shaw. <>aft, White

house, A>era <Washington).
July 1 -Cleveland. off Williama. I»anforth.

Sh«-ll#nh*c4i 'tTiicagp'
July 12-Waahington, off Morton. Phillip*,

t'hle (Cleveland'
July 15-Detroit, eff Shore. SmaJlwood (X'

Tort).
August 1$.Clevelaad. off Boland. Ayen <De

troit).

Sept fT Detroit, off Pfnnoti, Nr«irtt, R»
.HI (Ro^oni.

a lHux.it off Nu!li«aa rt1ilr«#o'
rarer ^rarlaf GMWb

Jul) S «'hi.«go |7 < Vvetord. L
Align* S Horn * IS; Athletic* 9.
Aiignst U-Srm York. IS; <Vt«laud. |
Augual 14-Boaton. IS; <litrap>. ft
May S Detroit. 14; <lr««taad. *

I July I- « Iceland. If; Chicago. .-
July Z-m. Lomk. 14; Tietmit. 2.
July S-Ht. l/KUt, 14. r,m«land, C
July lS-^Wrago. 14; Ro»tofi. f.
July * Waahitigton. 14; AtliletMS. 1
Anguat 2 Detroit. >«. Sew Talk. t.
Aiwil JS.4'lin-«gD. 13. Kt Ixmj». I.
June 1* 4V«*4an«l. 13 Sfw York. 3
July IS- Detroit 13; S«i Tarti. ft
July 9 *aahinglorv IS. M lxw>« f.
Sla> K- Waahingtoti. 12. Athlettca, ft
Slay * -4 lev-land. IX. Bt.
June 3 Athlrtio. 12; l»«*troH. ft
June Zr-Waaktngtmi. 12. Boa><»>. ft
July 4 Boioon. 12; fhic-arv 4.
August 2-« Upland 12: \ta»hingi»n. ft
firpt S Ht_ l>oui». 12; I*«roit. K>
Sept. lS-<>»HaiKl. 12; Athletic*. I
Srpt IS Wuliinginn, 12, St. lauii. ft
8e4t. IS-Oetrtatid. 12; Washington. ft

I?) KK ClNTISlID)

DAVE FITZGERALD
TO REFEREE BOUT

J .\>w York. lN»c. 136..Dare KlU-
$frald wnk wlwled yesterday to
referee the Benny Leonard-Johnnjr
Dundee rowleat which take* place at
New lia\en on January 1< at a meet¬
ing of the boxers and promoters.
Fitzgerald in from New Haven anJ
has officiated in many important box¬
ing i-onteftn in New Haven in the
last fifteen years.

SHARKEY HURLS A ?
DEFI AT HERMAN

\
j

New Y'ork. Dee. 2*..Jark Sharkey,
the Went Side bantam-***ighi seek* a
returti engagement with tampion
Pete Herman, twenty round*, to a

decision, at 116 rounds ringside. **I
am ready to tackle the titlehold^r
just as Koon as he says the word.'*
de«*lat-es Sharkey. "I have l)e»ten him
and I Qjiv do it again and lift the
laurels off his dome." Sharkey has
several engagements to fultil in Phil¬
adelphia before he will be ready to
meet Herman.

$45&$50Vaiues $0C
in Suits or Overcoats
Cleverly toad* to order.Ca!1 and g*t sarar^a
To Oot-of-Town Pstrora.Sanplfi and artf-
BMaaurivnt black* sent npnr Mac.

IIAny THE TAILOR.nun if, in 7th sl r. w.
REMr.MRIZB THE ADDREftS s

:STT ! p..".;.", : hJUPWiL.,iii8c

OUR '/2-YEAR CLEARANCE SALE
Special Reduction on Everything in the Store

Including Men's Suits, Overcoats,
Shoes, Furnishings and Hats

Also Special Reduction on all of our Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws
We are Offering a Special

Lot of Men's

Winter Suits

$28.75
There is just one reason why we are able to offer

these fine winter suits at this small price, and that
is because our foresight in buying enabled us to
pass a big saving along to our friends. The man
who wants to be thrifty but who refuses to sacri¬
fice quality for economy is the man to whom these
suits will appeal.

These suits are the handiwork of the
best clothing manufacturers in the country
.style and quality are woven into every
thread. All of the models that are so pop¬
ular with young men now. including single
and double-breasted models, and seam
models, can be found in this lot. And we
also have them to suit the conservative
taste.

Every suit in this sale is all-wool material, and
we have a good selection of different shades and
fancy mixtures. This special sale will mean some¬

thing to those who know what quality suits *re
and who know what the reputation of our store
stands and has stood for in the past. It should
behoove you td come in and make a careful in¬
spection of this stock.


